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THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

December 11, 1975 

AD MINIS TRA TIVEL Y CONFIDENTIAL 

MEMORANDUM FOR: JIM CANNON 

FROM: JIM CONNORi£~ 
0 

The attached newspaper clipping was returned in the President's .. 
!_.-

outbox with the following notation: ·· · 

"From the Grand Rapids Paper 
Very dangerous." 

Please follow-up with appropriate action. 

cc: Dick Cheney 

Article Attached from The Grand Rapids Press 
Sunday, December 7, 1975 

"Local Governments Pay Little Heed to Talk oi 
End to Revenue Sm ring" 

Digitized from Box C32 of The Presidential Handwriting File at the Gerald R. Ford Presidential Library
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By Ron Cordray 
Grand Rapids Press Bureau 

W ASIDNGTON--D?spite some of the 
doomsday rhetoric that surrounds the 
eeneral rever:ue ~·b;.rinJ, pro:r3m, lccal 
government officb!s arl'n't piarminr; full
scale dollar evacu:::tions in tneir budgets. 

now on revenue sharing, they say, becaw::e 
the budget process for the nc:xt fiscal y::ar 
is already under way. They :>rr;tJe that th?y 
can't buch;et realisticallv wUwut revenue 
sharing on the books bc3'ond 1!rl6. 

u JL[~i~.LJ. _;,Lllli'< 
u 

heavily on an income tax to pay for 
services. 

Michigan is not unique in hav!n'; fin.·~n· 
cialdiffieultil's, with Gov. . : ";;:· ·'n 
~ecking ways to cut rp:~r·]);;q by : :\1 
million to blance th€' bx1:;€t. Withr:nt 
revenue sharing, that job would ~ cnn·'H· 
erably tougher since the st~te gets <: b;;:Jt 
$80 million annually from the pmgr::m. 

They view the warnings for what they are 
- rhetoric, even though some of it is 
coming from the very crc;aniz;:tions which 
represent them in the c;:pital. TheN r.tknaJ 
League of Cities says that revenue sharing 
is in trouble. A similar messa2e comes 
from the National Association of Counties. 

But it's a rare local officim, indeed, who 
is designing a budget sans revenue sharing 
dollars. 

The cities' organization has even set up a 
revenue sharing control cen1er in W <>shing
ton, and about a week w:o the counties held 
a mass rally to let Cont1--ess know revenue 
sharing must be renewed. 

The House Government Operations Com
mittee probbly will act on a revenue 
sharin::; bill sometime n<>xt spring. A staff 
spokesm?..n S<1id it would be m;realistic to 
assume the committee v;ilJ kill tb~ proposal 
desoite the fact tht Chairman Jack Brooks, 
D-1~x., opposes the concept. 

The states may have trembled a little b~t 
week when Democr~tic prcsidcnti.c,J htY''.'· 
ful Jimmv Carter of G2or:::-i::J s;;.id he \'101 i;l, 
if electe( cut offrevenuesrwrln·( doll:1rs to 
the states. He favors giving tte' doll:m to 
local units of government. 

Leaders of the national organizations 
don't b€Jieve local officials are putting 
enoufrh pressure on the Congress. That 
may oe the case, but r,£rhaps the reason is 
that the local officials are aware of the 
realities - including the politics -of the 
situation. 

They probably don't see any compelling 
reason to exert a gre;::t deal of effort when it 
is a foregone conclusion that revenue 
sharing will be around for a long time to 
come. 

And the more politically 3stute know that 
Congress is not a body that moves rapidly 
when it reallv doesn't han~ to. Revenue 
sharing expires Dec. 31, 1976. Vlhile Con

won't wait until then to renew it for 
five years, it isn't about to act a 

in advance, eitrl€r. · 
Local officials would like Congress to act 

"Committee chairmen do hove a 
lot of powor, but you ccm bst this is 
one bill that will get a fair airing," 
the spokesman said. "A wide 
mojoriiy of the committee is for it," 
he added. 

The bill is in a subcommittee headed by 
Rep. L. H. Fountain, D·N.C., whofavorsthe 
revenue sharing concept. 

New York City's financial W()es, brought 
. about largely through borrowin~ against 
anticipated revenues, could spread 
throur,hout the nation if Congress suddenly 
ended the revenue sharing procTam. I\f;o:ny 
cities went into long-term ir:':ebtedness 
because of the additional dollars that 
flowed from Washington. 

Another reason Congress wjll renew 
revenue sharinl! is the state of the 
economy. A cut-off of the funds would add 
considerably to the nation's unemploy
ment. The ripple effect from this would hit 
hard at states like Michigan which rely 

If carried fomard, C::<rter's p!::m would 
doubtless cause a rn::c:hh~ of gowrn:.m;;' 
teeth, but would would probably in the lon<r 
run make little difference. D;;rriv,,J (;[ 
these revenue shrrb'"' do1l3rs ..:. with L<: 
cities getting proportbnqtely more -- 1!:2 
states would simoly babnc-e their bt:·:hcts 
by reducing state aid to these cities. ~ 

Other rhetoric that has surfaced rccenflv 
is the threat by some D-emocrats to h;J 

·.revenue sh<1ring if Pro?sident Ford p~rsi;t:; 
in his program to cut federal spending by 
$28 billion next year as a prerequisite to & 
$28 billion tax cut. 

"Revenue sharing will be the first to go." 
some Democrats have threatened. But ro 
one is losing a great deal of sleep over thi.' 
threat. Democrats could well hold revenue 
sharint; hostage for awhile but ultimHt•:'ly 
would have to relent. The tax cut plan -
whether it be Ford's or that of the Dema
crats - should be history before revenue 
sharing ever reaches the final committee 
stages. 
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